
INDIGESTION
Kidney and Bladder Troubles and
Nervous Debility Yield Readily
and Quickly to Treatment with

HAGGARD'S SPECIFIC TABLETS
"A SURE CURE"

C :;ii lahoochee.'Ja.
H»B««rd Specific Co., Atlnntn. Cu.
UeniU-nUMi: .I luve uiuii |u,ir tablets for Indi-

tcntion and )i:iv« fou id them to 1>« j i^t What youclaim for thom. I have irl' d fevo uiK.iiitt.lvK l>ui
did i d: k t t iy loli, f itr, I [ t 1. yuiir c;i! c's
1 would cheerfulls recommend j ^i.r tublcm u» .
ture cure tor indigestion. Yours truly,

S. 11. QRtiEN, M. D.
HAGOARD'8 SPROlb'tC TAHl.nTS will *ui

yo.i nt.ioio.kd to liiMit,:!, iim.vo rich, red Llcori.Iced your WHated tissu«a nod fat new lire, vimund vlitor in.o you, ta.-llixr- I'a Specific Tab1'.i ! If v.Mi m. .. a null' o is hcull.ll.-» II'» of I, i \, ,|,i.< i .... y w.ll ulli vllltc
yo'ir nuiTi li'.u». 'i: >. a ><x at our risk. If it doe*
nu ben< til >"ii. »mir money will Lu cliL-urfuiljkefUiuUH

LAUKENS" DRUG CO.
Lanrons. S. C.

The People's
Stock Remedy
Guaranteed to keep your
Stock in a healthier and
better condition.

The People's
Poultry Remedy
Guaranteed the BEST
Egg Producer and Dis¬
ease Preventative. Ev-
ery^package of the above
Remedies sold on a per¬
sonal guarantee, backed
by the

Laurens Drug Co., Palmetto
Drug Co. and Hunter & Co.,
Laurens, S. C, T. M. & J.
B. Pinson, Cross Hill, S. C,
S. N. Crisp, Mountville, S.C.,
Waterloo Cash Co., Waterloo,
S. C,

The Best Products of the Best

SILVERWARE
Manufacturers
ARE TO BE FOUND

IN OUR STOCK

No trouble is too great for
us to take iu pleasing our cus¬

tomers and we will be glad to
have you call on us

FLEMING BROTHERS
f JEWELERS

FURS WANTED!
The highest prices for all kinds of

furs will be paid by S. Pollakoff, Lau¬
rens, S. C.
Minks from .85c to $7.26
Raccoons from.l&c to $2.25
Skunks from .10c to $1.50
Opossums from .5c to 75o
Musk Rats from .5c to 55c
Fox from .25c to W.OO
Otter from .$1.00 to $20.00
Beavers from .60c td $a&0
Clvlt Cats fr^m .5c to 66c
Wild Cats from .10c to 76c

All prices will be goyeraed acc Td-
Ing to fur market.

) S. POLIAKOFF
Next to Post Office Leurens, 8. C.

Pile*! PtiMl Piles!
William*' Indian Pile Ointment will eure

Wind, Bleedta* and Itching- Film. It *b-
eor»a the tumora, allaya Itching at oace,
aeta aa a peultleo. rive* Inatant relief.
Willlama' IaHlan I'lle Ointment la pre¬
pared for Pile* and T>alnr et the private
parta. Drumtets, mall 60c and $1.00.
WILLIAMS Sir* CO., Prop.., Cleveland. Ohio

LAUBSN8 DIU« v,0.
Laurens« S. C.

Red Iron Racket sells all kinds of
merchandise for less money. J. C.
Rums & Co., Laurens, S. C.

* *
* MEMORIAL DAY EXERCISES. *
* »
* ***?*?* + ?»?***

It was full forty-live years ago that
Henry Timrod sang:
"There Is no holier spot of ground
Than where defeated Vulor lies

Ry mourning Beauty crowned."
And it is in particularly appropriate

accord with the sentiment thus ex¬
pressed that the ladies of Kershaw
Chapter have determined to return
this year to their former practice of
having the Memorial Day exercises
entirely at Laurens cemtery.
As already told in the columns of

The Advertiser, a number of little girls
from the Graded School will, just be¬
fore the commencement of the pro¬
gram proper, decorate the graves of
the eighty odd Confederate soldiers
buried there, placing on each grave
a laurel wroath tied with red and
white ribbons.
The exercises will begin an hour

bfcrore sunset and will consist of in¬
vocation, music, presentation of
crosses of honor (to such soldiers, or
their representatives, as have not as

yet received them), the usual address,
reading of the roll of deceased sol¬
diers of the Confederacy, benediction
and last of all "taps."

It is not expected that the entire
program will require more than one
hour, and It is especially desired that,
for that brief period, all stores and
other business places he closed in
order that every one may be able to
attend.
The collation which, foj- several

years past, has be.en served to the
veterans by the local Daughters of
tin- Confederacy as a part of the
Memorial Day program will this year
he given on the 26th of April.

It hits been suggested that, on ac¬
count of the exercises May 10th being
held so late in the afternoon, a num¬
ber of Veterans from out. of town
might not care to attend because it
would throw them well beyond night¬
fall in returning to their homes. Rut
this apparent obstacle has been effec¬
tually overcome in advance by a friend
of the C I). C. who comes forward
with a cordial invitation to all such
survivors from distant parts of Lau¬
rens county (who cannot comfortably
return home after the conclusion of
the exercises and who have no near
relatives or particular friends in town
with whom they can conveniently vis¬
it! to he his personal guests over

night at one or other of the local
hotels.

X.

A Ii \ I.D-I! \ IM l> WOMW.

shorn of Mcr Crown of Hen'if y, Loses
in Love ami Marriage.
Hair is certainly most necessary (o

woman. Who could lovo ami marry
a bald-headed woman? V'h;i' charms
could one array to offset such a dis¬
figurement ?
A woman's goal is usually love and

marriage. Her crowning glory is her
beauty, happiness, and su ess. Yet
right here in Laurens, them are thou¬
sands of women who ar> neglecting or
injuring their hair to such an extent
that it is only a matter of tim ) when
it will he utterly ruined.
Many women destroy the beauty of

their hair through thoughtlessness or
Ignorance or certain fact;;. They use
curling Irons overheated, or to excess,
which destroys the natural oil of the
hair, causing it to split, break and
Come out. They do not shampoo their
hair often enough, or too often. They
use soaps or preparations which con¬
tain ingredients positively harmful to
the scalp and hair.

As a result of such treatment,
dandruff is created, the hair loo.ens,
loses color, falls out. and baldness
commences, unless proper and prompt
precautions are taken in time. Then
again, microbes and certain diseases
bring about unhealthy scalp and hair
conditions.
Almost any woman may rid herself

of dandruff and diseased scalp and
hair if she will but use the right rem¬
edy. We havo that remedy, and wo
will posltivoly guarantee that it will
either cure dandruff and baldness or
it will not cost the user anything.

That's a pretty broad statement,
hut we will back it and prove It with
our own money. We will return your
money if you do not find that Rexall
"!>:r Hair Tonic is an entirely satis¬
factory remedy that will promote hair
growth and overcome scalp and hair
troubles; that it will grow hair even
on bald heads, unlehs all life In the
hair roots has been extinguished, the
follicles closed. It gets its name from
the fact that It grew hair in 93 out
of 100 cases, where it received a
thoroughly hard, impartial, and prac¬
tical test.
We want you to try Rexall "Ol?" Hair

Tonic at our risk. You surely cannot
lose anything by doing so, while you
lave everything to gain. You had
better think tills over, and then come
in and see US about this offer. You will
be well repaid for your visit to our
store. Remember, you can get Rexall
Remedies in this community only at
our store.The Rexall Store. The Lau¬
rens Drug Co., 103 Main street.

Cnrd of Thanks.
Editor The Advertiser:
May I have space In your paper, to

personally express my gratitude to
the many friends, who wero so kind
to tho family, in the recent Illness
and death of my father, .1. A. Culbert-
son, of Cross Hill. It was so sad to
me that I could not be present when
the last tribute of love was paid to
his mortal remains.

.1. M. Culbertson,
Louisville, Ky.

* BREMERTON. *

. ?

»*«,,*****.*.****

Brewerton, March. 11..On the
night of February sixth death visited
this community and took Maggie Mat-
tison IIUI, wife of Mr. Eugene Hill. In
maidenhood, she was Miss Maggie
Mattison, daughter of Mr. Thomas
Mattlson, who preceded his daughter
on the journey from this world a lit¬
tle less than a year ago. Mrs. 11111
fli t married Mr. Thomas Hannah. He
died about four years ago, and then
she married Mr. «Hill. Mrs. Hill is
survived by her mother, Mrs. Mattison,
her husband, and an Infant child.

Mrs. Ida Simpson of the Poplar
community spent last Friday at the
home of Mr. Willie B. Davis.
Miss Annie Greaves, Miss Ina Woods

Miss Agnes Simpson, Miss Louise Car¬
lisle of the Mount Bethel district spent
last Thursday at the home of Mr.
John B. Davis.
Miss Hetty Stone, who has been

teaching in the lower part of the
state has returned home after the
close of her school.

Mr. .1. C. Cluck after an extended
visit at the home of Mr. G. B. Taylor,
has returned to his home at Mount-
vllle. Mr. (Muck expects in the near
future to take a visit to Tennessee on
some business.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllford Simpson have
returned from a visit to Piekens. While
there they were the guests of Mrs.
Simpson's grandparents.
Our community has been increased

by two since the last issue of The
Advertiser. On last Sunday night a

boy was added to the already large
family of Mr. John Mahntine. The
other child was a boy. too. and came
to the family of Mr. and Mrs. Wlllio
Walker on the night of last Wednes¬
day.
An unintentional error made by the

correspondent in last week's news
from our section. It was said that
Mr. Traywlck Long would (ill the pul¬
pit of the Harmony church on next
fourth Sunday. It should have been:
Rev. .1. Travis Taylor will fill the ap¬
pointment mentioned above. Rev.
.lames A. Huso will preach at the
Harmony church on the fifth Sunday
of this month.
The many friends of Mr. Willie B.

Davis are urging him to enter the race
this summer for the office of magis¬
trate for Sullivan township. He has
their many solicitations under con¬
sideration, and may decide to actively
enter into the race. Mr. Davis-is very
popular throughout the township, and
would make a very efficient magis¬
trate and carry out his duties faith¬
fully and justly. About the first of
this year Mr. Davis was appointed
trial justice by the governor of tin
state.
The Sunday School Teachers ("lass

of the Harmony church met on the
past Friday night at the home of Mr.
John Henry Balentine. A very good
number of the members were present
and a very enjoyable and and instruc¬
tive evening passed. On next Fr day
night the meeting will he held at
the home of Mr. .lohn Davis. These
meetings tire becoming so helpful and
enjoyable that homes for places for
meetings are offered two weeks in
advance. The teacher of the class, Mr.
,T. E, Barbor, and the members roomiest
that a largo number be present at
every meeting. The study and ex¬

planation of the Scriptures is valua¬
ble and helpful and the meeting alone
is pleasant and enjoyable.

PAINT AM) "PAINT*,
Paint itself costs $2.10 per gallon

.but remember that Linseed on
costs only $1.00 per gallon, and that
"Paint" ready for use consists of I
parts Paint and :t parts Oil. Conse¬
quently it is plain that you should
buy Paint and Oil separately, mix them
yourself and so save 45 cent--' per gal¬
lon. Therefore buy I/. & M. Paint fpre-
pnred In semi-paste form! mix three
cpiarts of Oil to each 1 gallon L. &. M.
and make H4 Ballons of Paint ready
for use at $1 .«*."> n gallon.

Call on J. II. & M. L. Nash. Laurens;
J. W. Copeland Co., Clinton.

t//E REFUND YOUR MONEY
IF YOU KEEP YOUR

FRECKLES.

Try Wilson's Freckle Cream.
It Is Sold Under an Ab¬

solute Guarantee.

That the greatest care k 11 o 11111 bi
shown In selecting a ere;.in or lotion
for facial application is gem rail)
known, nut to Ue able to pur« h me i

oream which I« absolutely guaranteed
to remove freckles or pimple, and m> i

your money back from the druggie! i:
it falls to do bo, Is something new.
Wilson's Freckle Cream Is not only a

splendid toilet cream, but a I/o a harnt<
less, mild face bleach.
Try a fiO-ccnt Jar of Wilson's Freckle

('ream, and you will find that your
freckles will perceptibly fade. A sec¬
ond Jar will cause them to completely
disappear. If It does not do this, your
money will be refunded without nrgU'
merit by the driiKKlst from whom you
purchase the croam. <*

If your driiKKlst cannot supply you,
Bend his name and r.O cents to the Wil¬
son Freckle ("ream Company, Charles«
ton. 8, C, and a full size Jar will bemailed

LAURENS DRUG CO.
Special Agents

(luaranfeed AnftlVASltf
'.ftvail.PhoMcid..'

^pQlttih^;.;^;;.,.3%^i

.M&nupictupoci l*ylliMTfRSTATE CHEMICAU
CORPORATION

Charleston.,
;¦ ...¦¦..V.'anUvVV.'A

eKftWeKriilizers
YOU COULDN'T expert a half fed child to grow

up big and strong, could you? Nor can a bijj
profit-making crop come from your soil, unless

the crop is properly fed.
Few soils known have enough plant foods to remain

fertile when cultivated. Exacting crops draw heavily
ipon its fertility.
Ammonia, Phosphoric Acid and Potash are drawn

from the soil.some crops requiring a great deal of one
and less of another. Fertilizers must be mixed as

accurately as a doctor's prescription to supply the
elements that are lacking, that the crop takes out.
The fertilizers made by us are conscientiously made.
We could cheapen them, and analysis would not show

the difference. But we prefer to give you the utmost
in plant foods for the price you pay. For we consider
reputation our richest asset.

The bountiful yields of cotton.the mammoth yields
of corn.produced by them, are winning for them
Southwide prestige.

Write us now for information about the fertilizers of
the Interstate Chemical Corporation.mixed as you
would have them mixed.and the name of our nearest
dealer.

Interstate Chemical Corporation,
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA

NOTICE
- OP THE ...

County Treasurer.
The Hooks of the County Treasurer

will be opened for the collection ol
State. County and Commutation Road
Taxes for liseal year, IMI. at the
Treasurer's Olhce from October 16th
to December 31st, 1911. After Decem¬
ber '.1st., one per cent, will be added
After January 31st, two per cent, will
be added, and after February 28th.,
seven per cent, will be added till the
15th. day of March, 1912, when the
books will be closed.

All persons owning property in more
than one Township are requested to
call for receipts in each of the severaJ
Townships in which the property is
located. This Is important, as addition¬
al cost and penalty may be attached

All able-bodied male citizens be¬
tween the ages of 21 end 60 years ol
age are liable to pay a poll tax of $1.00
except old soldiers, who are exempt at
HO years of age. Commutation Road
Tax $1.60, in lieu of road duty.
The Tax levy is as follows:

For State purposes.~<H mllh
For Constitutional School Tax 3 mills
For Ordinary County purposes 3 mills
For Interest on Railroad Monds 1 mil!
For Roads and Bridge Monds 3 mills
For Court House Monds .. ..2 mills

Total.17?« mills

Special Schools I.aureus Township
I.aureus No. II.7 mills
Trinity Ridge No.1.4 mill*
Maddens No.2.2 mills
Narnie No.3.2 mills
Baileys No. I.2 mills
Mills No. Ü.2 mills
Oak drove No.6.2 mills
Ora No.12.2 mills

Special Schools Youngs Township.
Youngs No. .2 mills
Youngs No. 2.mills
Youngs No.I.3 mills
Youngs No.5.'.' mills
Fountain Inn No. 3M.6 mills
Lanford No .10.4M» mills
Ora No.12.2 mills
Youngs No.1.3 milU

Special Schools Dials Township.
C.reen Pond No. 1.3 mills
Dials No.2.3 nil Is
Shiloh No.3.2 mills
Dray Court-Owlngs No. f» .. ..4 mills
Barksdale No.0.2 mills
Dial Church No.7.2 mills
Fountain Inn No. 3D.5 mills

Special Schools Sullivan Township
Ml. Bethel No.2.3 mills*
. rinceton No.i.3 mill*
'oplar Springs No. 3.2 mills
Rabun No.4.4 mills
Hendersonvllls No. 5.4 mills
Friendship No. 6.2M? mills
Mrowerton No.7.3 mills
Sullivan Township R R Bonds 4 mill

Special Schools Waterloo Township.
Waterloo No. 14.3 mills
Mt. Oallaghor No.1.3 mills
Bethlehem No.2.2 rills
lOkom No. 3.4 re. in
Oenterpolnt No.4.2 mills
Oakvllle No.5.3 mlllt
Mt. Pleasant No.6.2 mills
Mt. Olive No.7.2 mills

Special Schools Cross Hill Township.
Cross Hill No.13.6 mHls
Cross Hill No.1.2 mills)
Cross Hill No.2.2 mills
Cross Hill No.4.2 mills
Cross Hill No.5.2 mills
Cross Hill No.6.2 mills

Special Schools Hunter ^twnshlp.
Mountvillo No. 16.4 Vi mills
Hunter No.2.2 mills
Hunter No. 3.2 mills
Clinton No. 5.6 mills
Hunter No. 8.3 mills

Special Schools- Jacks Township.
Hurricane No. 15.3 mills
Shady Orovc No. 2.3 mills
Special Schools -Stufllctown Township;

Lnngston Church No. .3 miUs
Scuflletown No. 1.- mills
Lanford No. 10.4'^ mills
Ora No.12.2 mills

Prompt attention will lie given tliose
who wisli to pay their Taxes through
the mail by check, money order, etc

Persons sending in lists of names to
he taken off arc requested to send
them early; and give the Township of
each, as the Treasurer is very busy
during the month of December.

ROSS 1). YOUNQ,
County Treasurer.

September 15, 1911..td.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that on the 21st day of

March. 1 will render a final account
of my acts and doings as Administra¬
trix of the estate of 13. C. Hums, de¬
ceased, in the office of the Judge of
Probate of 1.aureus County, at 11 o'¬
clock, a. IP., and on the same day will
apply for n final discharge from my
trust as Administratrix.
Any persons indebted to said estr'e

are notified and required to make pay¬
ment on that date; and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or before said date,
duly proyen, or he forever barred.

131110 M. Hums.
Administ rat rix.

February 2i, 1912. 1 mo.

Citation for Leders of Administration.
state of South Carolina,

< 'ounty of Laurens.
By (). (i. Thompson. Probate Judge:
Whereas, Joel ('. Smith made still t

me, to prant him Loiters of Adminls
nation of tl.stale and effects of
Janle M. Smith.
These are therefore, to cite and ad¬

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors' of the said Janlo M.
.Smith, deceased, that they be and ap¬
pear before mo, In the Court of Pro-
hate, to he hold at Laurens C. IL, s. ('.Ion the Nth day of March. 1912 next.
after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said Administ rn-
fion should not hi' granted.
Given under my hand this, -7th day

of February Anno Domini 1912
o. g. Thompson,

Probate Judge.
31-21

tin u. SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that oil the Iflth day of

April, 1 will render a final account
of my acts and doings as Admin¬
istrator of the estate of T. K. Simpson,
deceased, in the office of (ho Judge of
Probate of I.aureus county, ¦>< i ! o'¬
clock, a. in., ami olt the salin- .!''\' v. it'
apply for a final discharge from my
trust as Administrator,
Any persons indebted to B'.lkl < state

are notified ami required to make paj-
ment on that date; anil -ill persons
basing claims against said estate will
present them on or before Wild date
duly proven, or be forever burred,

1). It. Simpson.
Administrator,

March 13, 1912-1 Mo.

Sale of Personal Property.
By virtue of the order of 0. G.

Thompson, probate judge, I will sell
at public outcry at the late residence
of William J. Copeland, deceased, com
menclng at 10 o'clock, a. m. on Sat¬
urday, March the 10th, 1912 the. per¬
sonal estate of the deceased, consist¬
ing of three mules, one. horse, one
milk cow, one buggy, two wagons,
one mower, guano distributor, farm
Implements, cotton seed, peas and oth¬
er articles. Terms of sale: cash.

Claudelne Copeland,
Administratrix with will annexed.

March X. 1912.

NOTICE.
Executors, Administrators, Trustees

and Guardians are reminded that the
period for filing their annual returns
commences on the first day of Janu¬
ary every year.

O. G. Thompson.
Nov. 29, 1011..tf. Judge of Probate.

Slate of South Carolina,
County of Laurons.

Court of I'rohntc.
\V, II. Iludgcns as Executor of the last

will ami testanienl of Joseph Jerry,
deceased, Plaintiff,

against
Sallie Jerry Mulcoinh, Rosalie Jerry

liuffkin, Joseph Jerry. Lldio Jerry
Pratt, John Jerry, .Neil Duckworth,
Ella Malcoinh, Johanna Souwodsk/.a,
Lou Duckworth, Defendants.
The petition of the said Petitioner

respectfully shows to the court:
1. That Joseph Jerry, Into Of the

county und state aforesaid, died inle
state and appointed your Petitioner the
executor of his last will and testa¬
ment.

2. That your Petitioner accepted
the appointment, was duly qualified as

required by law. entered upon the
duties of his offlco antl is now in the
Jerry Malcoinh, who resides at 510
discharge of said duties.

I? That the said Joseph Jerry, de¬
ceased left as his legatees and devisees
the following named persons: Ralllo
Knickerbocker Avenue. Brooklyn, Now
York! Ilosnllc Jerry liuffkin. who re¬
sides at Cbndbourn, N. C; Joseph Jer¬
ry, who resides at Tocoa, (Sa.; Lldio
Jerry 1'ratt, who resides at Worces¬
ter. Mass.; John Jerry, who resides at
Laurens. S. c.: I.on Duckworth, who
resides at liowman. C.a Neil Duck
worth, who is a minor under four¬
teen years of age ami I lye's with Iiis
mother, the said Lou Duckworth, at
Bowman, (la.; Klin Malcoinh, who Is
a minor under fourteen years of ago
and livis with her mother. Salli" Jer¬
ry Malcoinh, at .".!!. Knickerbocker
Avenue, Brooklyn, N. V.; and Johanna
Soiiwdsk/a. who resides ill 2nd
Avenue, New York City.

I. Thai the snid Joseph .lorry' died
Selxen* nnd possessed of both real am)
personal property which havt boon
under the management of your Petl-
tinner: that be has fully adininislcred
the assets of hi- testator, ami lie t
now des Irons of settling the nstnli
and of being discharged from IiIh trust.
Wherefore he prays flic judgment

of the court:
1, That guardians rid I it cm lie ap¬

pointed lor (he minois named in the
petit Ion.

2. For the appointmi is I "f a day
certain for the settlement of .ai es¬

tate, after due notice has been given
lo all parties in Interest in the maiinci
and form prescribed by to show cause,
if any they can, why the said tafe

(should not he settled and your Peti¬
tioner discharged from his trust

Ferguson, Fenlherslono, Ä Knight,
Attorneys toi Petitioner,

Summons for He lief,
(Complain! Served)

State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens.

Court of t ommon Blens.
\V. II. Ifudgcns a: Kxecntor of the In I

will and lestamt til of Joseph Jerry,
deceased, Plaintiff.

against
Sallie Jerry Malcomb, oi al, Defend¬

ants.
To the Defendants Snllle Jerry Mai

Comb, Rosalle Jerry liuffkin, Joseph
Jerry. LIdle Jerry Pratt, John Jerry.
Nell Duckworth, Kila Malcomb, Jo¬
hanna Souwdskza, Lou Buck worth
You are hereby summoned nnd ro

quired to answer the complaint in
this action of which a copy is bare
with served upon you. and to serve a
copy of your answer to said C0m| lalnt
on the, subscriber at their olflco at
Laurens O. H. S. C. within twenty
days after the service hereof' exclu¬
sive of the day of such service: and
If you fall to snswer the complaint
within the time aforenald, the plaintiff
In this action will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in ttic com
plaint.
Dntod Jan. 27, A. I). 1012

O. (J. Thompson,
J. P. L. C.

Ferguson, Featherstone & Knight,
Plaint Iff 's Attorneys.

Bargains In the basement tin, glass
nnd enameled wares. J. C. burns &¦
Co., Laurens, S. C.


